Where to Find Elder Services Information

Finding information about elder services and programs just got easier! Now—information about local resources, fraud protection, educational seminars and more is available at Orange County Government’s seven community centers and two senior centers. Just look for the brochure racks labeled “Office on Aging Materials.”

Bringing this valuable information to these centers is one part of Orange County’s continuing effort to help create “aging in place” communities—where elders are able to remain in their home of choice for as long as possible.

National surveys find that over 90% of adults aged 65+ would prefer to stay in their current residence as they age. Knowledge is critical to helping elders achieve this goal.

What You’ll Find In the Brochure Racks

- **Orange County Guide to Senior Services** – Learn about the most common County resources that elders access—from help applying for veteran’s benefits to disaster sheltering for special needs to utility bill assistance.

- **Fraud Prevention Resource Guide** – Provides information on how to protect yourself from fraud including—steps you can take NOW to protect yourself before fraud has occurred, definitions of common types of fraud and, contact information on local and state fraud resources if you suspect you are a victim.

- **LIFE Information for Elders Seminars** – Each month, three educational seminars are held on a variety of aging topics at the Downtown Orlando Library, West Oaks Library and Renaissance Senior Center. Seminars are based on feedback from attendees and are led by experts on the topic being covered.

- **Current Commission on Aging Newsletter** – Stay current on local, state and national trends through this monthly newsletter. Email OfficeonAging@ocfl.net to subscribe to the e-newsletter.

- **Community Resources for Elders** – Find local nonprofits and government organizations that provide services to seniors. This list also includes state and federal information. Also available in Spanish.

- **Elder Ambassador Brochure** – Learn how you can invite an Elder Ambassador volunteer to—speak at your next event about elder resources, or distribute the Community Resources for Elders information at your next health fair.

- Other information might include the *50+FYI magazine* and events and activities supported by the Office & Commission on Aging.
**Brochure Racks Locations** - click on “map” for directions

**East Orange Community Center**
12050 E. Colonial Drive
Orlando, FL 32826
407-254-9610 (map)

**Hal P. Marston Community Center**
3933 W. D. Judge Drive, Suite B
Orlando, FL 32808
407-836-8450 (map)

**Holden Heights Community Center**
1201 20th Street
Orlando, FL 32805
407-836-6777 (map)

**John Bridges Community Center**
445 W. 13th Street
Apopka, FL 32703
407-254-9449 (map)

**Marks Street Senior Recreation Complex**
99 E. Marks Street
Orlando, FL 32803
407-254-1066 (map)

**Maxey Community Center**
830 Klondike Street
Winter Garden, FL 34787
407-254-1970 (map)

**Pine Hills Community Center**
6408 Jennings Road
Orlando, FL 32818
407-254-9100 or 407-254-9107 (map)

**Renaissance Senior Center South Econ Community Park**
3800 S. Econlockhatchee Trail
Orlando, FL 32829
407-254-9070 (map)

**Taft Community Center**
9450 S. Orange Avenue
Orlando, FL 32824
407-254-1950 (map)

This community initiative is an Orange County Office & Commission on Aging partnership with Orange County’s Community Action and Parks & Recreation Divisions. For more information about the Commission on Aging, visit www.ocfl.net/seniors, email officeonaging@ocfl.net or call 407-836-6563.